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A IIELIC
VTe found that nlt bt when free from pain at

at last
Fh- - alnmliered In the rttrkenrd room below

ah iim Ml ijiuiv Ilii i null iitini mst
A lower iratberpd flfly ycart ago

tendering we canned It there o browo with

fo wltherel and with curious eyes read or
ine wntinirirnceii ocneam lion me pe

A dale a dim Inltml nothlnir more

And asked with eyct that filled wo knew not
whjr

And hunts that touched It irentlyrevercntly
n urn iirr mcinunaiui uay n iruiin uy

This Utile Udod floweret might bo

Whr had the kert It hidden thre airnrThrough ul those years I What hopee whatij i idoi were
what roldcii tneinnrrnf some fardnr

bikei softly frotn those withered leaf Ft to
ncrr

What potent talisman was this to start
To life niraln that old forgotten time

Jtcncwiiig In her chill and wintry heart
Iho lush and fragrance of her youlht glad

prlmoT
Hal hstid n Inter gathered It that dajr

Tint fair brlrrtt m mm nlar eolnnir at oi
what tweet thy drowns bir fill te 1 thero away

itoaitnauen nop s and icnrsf we might
not know

Sllnl we ttnod We felt a sense of shame
As those who wanderlnT enter unaware

Some holy plana Ah me we were to Mamc
Hotlly wo turned aud left It lying there

Hut when we trsthero 1 for our last long lock
Upon her In her olm arid tranquil roit

Wo drew the flower from tho worn old book
And laid It gently on her peaceful breast

ilpplnrotts Koyailri

CAUimxu OUT THE
MaSTIK

KENTIICUV

SCHOOL--

Ifoilont know n hntvk from a hand
uwl aiil Jad Riy If h HI
noulrtn t come licre

But well teach lilru not hnll know
afore we git through with hliii lloll
pit tho consata taken out of lilm
laiichctl Jotu Yfttcs

Wont bo thought cltornsed Ziby
Swnti Cuffy Wjmannnd Nat Dtirfre

i Jirso were soma ol Hits hniugtruora
They louring tho school ft T

waiting tno to mathematics and t
come Ilio winters school Was tn K
gin that Ynornlng

O you think yer smart retorted
Sally llrlcgs Talkabotitcprisatol Ho
may take the consato out of you Itll
he a nlty if ho dont

Whos that lust snoko tin and said
nothlnf sneered Jote looking round
witli mock seriousness- - r
yi he others liugbed1 and Silly was

silenced but she determined not to for- -
gcttho Insult

They say ho wears storo does said
Ziby I s pose bethinks wo novcrsaw
any hero Wont ho feol Iionortxi
though when he hears lis all salute him
when ho comes in1

IIcro he comes fellers Just round
the turn out by tho alders thar cried
Nat He ready now to yell when ho
comes in Hray and wliinny just yer
prettiest goons he shows his head In tho
uoor

Iho boys at Kaldgcr Hill were a
rough set cut tho reader lis already
seen They had the reputation of being
inc worst in the country at least in the
town of Galnsboro wheio the Kaldgcr
Hill school district was located Since
the town was settled there had
been trouble in school here nearly every
winter

It cot wholly the fault of the boys
Tho parents were constantly nuarre lling
one family another Tho j car be- -

fore my story opens there had been loitd
contention concerning tho school house
Iho old one having mysteriously taken
firo and burned Some of tho towns
people wiShpd to build a new but
the majority thought it best to occupy
for school purposes a recently erected
log houo wlilch a young settler hail
turn Intending to mnko Ids bomo in
tho district but who had suddenly
changed his mind and departed for an-
other

¬

State
Humor said that this young settlers

prospective wife had changed her mind
which accounted for tho cliangnju his
Grieved and disappointed he had turned
his back on tho place forever and gone
to seek a Inter Ioe and to start anew in
a distant State

It happened therefore thatnfter much
wrangling the log houso was taken fur
a school Louse It wsr a stronr struct-
ure

¬

twenty four by twenty feet on the
ground At a distance oi twenty-fivo-fee- t

from the houselhero was a low but
fctrong log cow barn fifteen feet by
iweuc witn a rooi of largo splits
covered with turf I

The house had a front door and four
winnows also an end door opening into
a covered way or portico connecling
with the cow

nut icw alterations word made the
cow barn its connecting cotcrud
walk being used for a wood house As
1 have said thero was a floor opening
out of the school room Into tho covered
walk and thero was also another door
where this walk connected with the
wood house

Tho other ontsldo door of tho former
cow barn was now nailed so that
me oniy way luto iuo present sood
houso was from the school room Tho
doors were provided with strong
iron hasps nnd staples as common
in such pioneer structures Krom this
Tathcr peculiar arrangement of tho
wood houso it Imre nntoni the liy
Iho nickname of thottiip
JI have frequently noticed that where

tho parents in mm schoo district ar
st variancethat districti noted for ill
behavior and rebellion in the school- -

The Kaldger Hlll district was
an extreme caso of tho truth of this
etatoracnt

Jad Uay CuOy Wymnn Jote
l ales Nat Uurfco and Ziby Swan were
rough youngsters from seventeen to
nineteen years old not lacking In bone
or brawn boastful of their jtowers at
juugnmiu lumoic ami cormpondinily
dfchcienrtn Intellectual gifu

Jad a thick set roundUoaded
boy wHu the little twinkling eyes of an
arrant rogue wtillo Joto a moro
mm specimen oi backwoods ascresjlvo
noss nearly or unite six feet tall Nat

i vuny wyraan woro less pecu
Harm annearanee but not a wiiit
hind In thelraptltudoformaking trouble
nt school

For tho last threo years there had not
ucenacompicio winlcr term of sehool
in mo uutricu Jour misters had
occn arricn out by tho boys am
nicy i rinrcu mat tney would carry out
overy tnaslcr that tho agent could hire
iu tuiuu i iiere

J neir modo of doing the carrvintr
mil ua wnmnnl T u
tinrortunate pedagogue and carry him
out of doors ttllly nTlly nnd throw him
into a snow drift or else to put him luto
tho trap and keep him thero during
thorestof tho day

UMiially tho luckless victim was glad
to depart as soon as he could from
the school house and the district One
however a young theological student
mustering courage to return to his post
the Coxt morning after being carried out

taken to the too of tho lnntr Mil
which had given tho district Its name
and lashed fast to a hand sled and set
going Mazeppa liko nut of the district

The young rascals loft hitn tho free
use ot nts lect to steer with a favor tho
unfortunate man was no doubt duly
grateful for before he reached the bot-
tom

¬

of the hill altera wild ride of nearly
a mile Hn did not return even for bis
hat which flew off bis head midway of
tho bill

A mill more atrocious trick was played
on the next master an Itinerant minister
or mo Mcwiodist l nurcb who had been

jilao was to combine religion

T f I i r

wenW tcchlnffs for these young bar-

barians
¬

The metliod fraye great offense fo the
KaldRer boj nnd they played a sly
but outragooija prsnk to bring him to
confusion Tor a reek they pretended
to have jrrcat reaped for him some of
them ovcntirclonding to become core
verted They a0 deceit ed the poor
man who was certainly well meaning
If not alirnivl iKi Iia rnnt ntiont
openly rejoicing ow the goo work ho
had wrought upon them

Hut hli eyes mint haxeK cn painfully
opened two mornlnss later when after
coollv luforralrur hitn that this thing

nlaypd out the young nillianj
scizoil him and carrying him Into tho
woods bound him fart to thu top of a
young birch tree wIik U they had lcnt
down by main strength and then let It
fro

l ho ior rasn was hurled upward
and loft danglng fiCeen feet from tho

f round and it was Iivj or three hours
icforo his distressed shouts brought him

assistance Uiiral punishment
threatisatl forrthis act but I am sorry
to say tho threat was not acted upon

There waj no more school that winter
A sign To LctV wus nailed by the boys
on the front door of the school house
nnd each one of life brutal clique mtile
It n point to smash ji pnn of glass erery
titho ho went ait A a result the

tcmploof science st Kaidcr Hill was
soon In a deplorable mditio

Tie following attttinn a young land-sur- -

or named Aram llray came Into
tho township to rtjn certain lots of
wild land Tfee people liked his appear- -

nnco lie was ratbn abovo medium
height nnd mpculur but his most dis-

tinguishing
¬

feature was las eyes which
were very notlccaWv bue apd had a
habit of dwelling Willi unusual steadi ¬

ness upon any pew with who n ho
was sncakiii Ivien ho had tecn at

I tho Hill a few weeks tho school igont
askotl dim one uay nncincr no Jiau ever
tatiirbt selinol s

I Acrcr rcplieil Amnii Hray
UalI dont kcercf ycr never did

exclaimed tho agent i want ye tu
Uko our ecile tlt t winter

uut mv dear man renlleil Sir
Bray it would not be from all ac- -

J

were about XE
nouse lor new master rr r oncefJknew

first

was

with

one

barn

with

up

each

room

was

was

was

verv

was

was

a little
grammor nnd ge priphv rtlo not feel
ii ill nil i t4 n ii

I dunnosl keercf ye dont know II
ruin sa hulls foot exclaimed the per

plexed agent bat I want is a man
that ken whop them confounded bows
Thar neverll bo no soule here till
theyre wliopjKil and cowed An I
bllove youre th- - man to do It Hut I
tell yo whtl thejre a parcel o hy
annvs he addul slmcst doubtfully

I ilnnno sometimes as tho man walks
as ken whoi Wm

Ammi Hray took a day to think of it
and then ho told thu gratified agent
that he would take the school This
was in November The wlntcf term be¬

gan on tho first Monday m December
Thus we find the young surveyor on

his way to the log school houso that
Jlondny morning jnst rounding tho
turn by the alders as Nat Durfee said
and the Kaldgcr boys waiting to slntc
mm

And tho moment ho showed his face
In tho doorway they siluted him From
a dorcn lusty throats wm noured foHh
a chorus of raspy whlnnlngs and hoarse
brays tus a personal Insult to his pe ¬

culiar name of Bray
Hut Ammi walked In quite coolly and

seemed not at all disturbed lie paid
no attention to tho brayings but took
possesion of tho masters desk and
presently called tha school to order
bidding them all choose and take their
seats for the term Hut his steady blue
eye was so assertive of his authoritv
that somehow the riotous Kaidgers
were n lilllo disturbed themudves

Something iwliaps in the muscular
ease with which the new master tossed
tho grcnl torsi slicU im bnck lnpV
into tho brand lire place served to hold
Ilium in check that day Then too his
manner oi giving and hcannir lessons
was ofr hand nnd minly For
once t hoy felt hesitation iu beginning the

war and for the next four days follow
ing their first mutinous salute they
were Impelled to behave quite well Hut
It would never do to let him rule lhm n
whole week their reputation as tho
champion master holsters In the country
was at stake

The ehzhth of December w nnn nt
those bitterly coin slnvs which sometimes
dawn on Northern Nw England at this
season A eoldjWave had come down
over night That morning the ther-
mometer

¬

stood fourteen degrees below
zero and tho wind blow Vierrini
keen -

It wiuacold walk to tho school house
and on hlj arrival there Master Ammi
found matters In anything save a ploas
Ing or ntnrie4nry condition Appar- -
ently ho chimney had refused its or--
dinnry tiinctlon There wasnodmught
The room was full of smoke andtho
children stood shivering and coughln
aboit tho fire place

The fire liriTO tor abue mentioned
were sitting ori tho forward benches
pretending to stndv but something in
their mnnuer caused tho master to feel
that mischief was intended

This U a bad fire for so cold a morn
ing no remarked Who laid it

Jote Yntcs oxclalmed Sally Brl rgs
spitefully and it secnuto be stuffed up
Uut it cant be that anything s in the
chimney she added sarcastically for
1 see Joto oa thereof looking into it as I
come along to schnoh

bomctlilnjjln the chimney repeated
the mastor Innocently What can it
be

He saw tho trap at once but for rea ¬

sons of his own ho chxxed to walk into
it and stepping forwanl ho got partly
down on his knees with his back to the
boyb and essayed to look Up tho broad
Hue

This was tha vary thing the Kaidgers
uru iving in wait lor Willi a shout

tlleV all Rltrlll nnnn htm ntltnt lm
backward on the door and then bean
dragging him througU jha door and
ftlouj tho covered way opening into the
lojr wood shod or Iran

Somewhat to their surprise tho master
did not offer much resistance Dont
oe so rough with me doth ho said in
what thoy thought a rather queer one

Inamoniciitiuoretheyhadhiinin the
wood houso -j-ust whore hey wanted
him thoy thought hut Just where he
wanted them really

No sooner were they all Jnsldo thau
ho athletic but hitherto passive Ammi

llray suddenly turned tho tables by
bounding to his feet like a Hercules nnd
del vcring two lighlnlng liko blows
which sent Jote and Ziby headlong nnd
With Irciuondotis forco against tho oth
ers lleforo they h tVrae to rally or
even to breathe tho master was out at
tho door nnd had haspo I It upon them

Never were five conspirators more
completely taken aback

You will remain thero bova said
Ammi throu htho door till you can
appreciate a good fire

With thlspartlngsalutaUon tho master
went back to tha shnnIrnon Aflr
somo delay the wad of brush and turf
was removed from Iho chimney and
lessons proceeded as usual without tho
tvaiuzcrs

Thanks to their ovn precautions the
outer door of the wood shed had been
securely barricaded thu mutineers wore
uupeiessiy prisoners and ere long begao
to shli er in the cold wind which whistled
through the chinks between the Jogs

i er dont bliove he means to keep
ui hero all Jay do je whined Nut at
IVUllli

Wal wed a sarved him thn samo
sarse ef he hadnt up an gat the belter
on us Bid Joo

Hut there wastio great comfort in that
reflection with tho thcrmomcterat four-
teen

¬

degrees below zero
Well be lift at by the hull town

grosvled Oufly and then each began to
lav the blamo on the other

lint they soon hail to bestir themselves
to keen from freezing and after doing
their best they wcro soon thoroughly
chilled

After n time they began shouting to bo
rcloascdjbut two doors Intervened be ¬

tween them id the iohool rooin and a
high wind wm blowing

Noon came and tho noon recess
passed No ona went near them and
by three oclock In the afternoon they
were so benumbed and so near freezing
that they woro ready to accept succor on
unioit Any term

Fcrhaps It was for this that Master
Ammi had waited for not much after
three oclock ho cMled tip little Asa Foster
and bado him go out to the ministers
tree as the children called tho yellow
birch to the top of which poor Mr Wvnt
worth had been Hod by the Kaldgort
and cut ten sticks each as big as the
butt oid of a whip stock

When thcc had been brought In
Master Ammi first wnineil Ihem before
tho lire place and fisted them a little
and then ho went to tho door of tho
wood houo nnd asked the captlvo Kaid ¬

gers If they were cold and whether
they VAiild like to come in nnd get
warmed

yesjestheyroired Lettisout
Let us nut Ho could hear their teeth
chatter

Well replied the master you can
come Into the school room one at a time
and cot warmed Do yott nijree to
thitf7

Yes yes they chattered
Well then Jal may eomn first

said the master and ho opened tho doir
partly but stood ready to forco it to If
the Kaidgers showed bid faith

Jad squeezed out and the master
after liasplns tho door upon the others
ewnrtod iiim into the school room Half
frozen tho youngster rushed lowanli
ho flivj place but Master Ammi laid a

hcavv hand on his collar
Not so fast said he 1 did not

say you were to have fire hsat I have
something that will better suit votir
case nnd ho pointed to tho pile of big
birch wllhpj

You great boj continued Mr
Hray earnestly have abused your
teachers here for years Some you hat a
maltreated oven put in peril of their
live Thoie were mean ruffianly tricks
That was a cruel fiendish outrage on
Mr Wcntworth who was honestly try-
ing

¬

to do yott good You meant to iimj
me In the same way this morning Hut
tho day of retribution has come to you
Poellu justice Is about tn be executed

J doubt if yod hive much appreciation
of KM tlc justice Jad Day butjou will
soon feel the force of it

Whereupon the master selected one of
the withes and proceeded to quicken
Jails circulation

Jad howled and iurnioil
Hut it was not till a second wilhe was

reduced to a mere stub In tho Malwurt
masters hand that there was any visible
lull in the proceedings

Are you warm now Jad Day
On-- ow Yei Acs O I navcilldo

nolli in ngiu you aginuaver
naver win

then iro urotitablo nnd prodnftionsoaio
is needed which grnerally

ioici laics
vmj hih n inn nt mv luasiur lie

had on a coat After hcariuc a
iieeeh similar to that which Had greeted

Jad he was sternly bidden to lake off his
coat

Sullenly he refused and backed Into
a comer but with ono the master
took thu co U off from thi fellow
except the two aleovcs on his arni and
It is doubtful wh ther the anuals of
old school districts can furilsh an in
stance to match tho birching that Joto
then received

And that is aflirmlni a rreat ilcvl t
somo of our readers vith goo I

memories will no tloubl iigrco with jib i

Comoletelv amnrlin frnm I

head to but effectually warmed
the ringleaderof tho Kaidgers wis In hU

behind And to
meir mrtis niiouia

admlttedto thoir cnultable shara of tha
yellow birch stimulant

Tho ten withe were used up tho loot
liberally sprinkled with lha bits nnd tli3
live Hauigers wcro sent homeward la
Indian file all warm

A good Job had beenilone Tlu bak
riotnnd at Kaidger Hill

was effectually brokun
Joto luft the place in a few and

wem io worK in tno logging
ba on cast

boys came bvk to svhool anil were m ido
to study Odd ris it may seem thov
to be on pretty good terms with Master
Ammi oeiore week or school
were past and later in life Jad Uay often
said that Marter Ammi the bast
teacher cter had

Mr Hray tughi the school at Kaldgar
Hill for thiee wmti rs In su jcessiua an J
from bslii tho worst school in coari
ty ho matte It on J of tlio moit orderly
and bet 1unlVt iliimpanim

LducaiionAl 00 erics
Does the conilnlttiog to memory of

sentences aud dslinltion in many
really convey nny Idoa to the childs
mind of the subject nntlcr attempted io
bo taught

Is ft not suggestive tlnta iihiry full of
Vstoricnl or geographical facts told r
group of children by ono i like to
tell them such stories hold It place
in thylr memories without any repeti-
tion

¬

while the sania children may drone
a whole day pver half a dozen answers
to bo memorized without knowing in th
least what thevmeanorimnlv

Is the ti reservoir to be crammed
witli facts or opinions which may or miy
not be facta

Or is it rather n mirror which the mow
it il polished the better thoiein nro oeen
tho numberless facts all ubout us

Is thero nothing suggestive In tho fact
hat well educated who can tell

almost everything whleh ha b3cn print
cd in books aru working for far lcsstbun
tho wages of a jod cook in writing wlut
they know and a git deal they slont
for rich booksellers

Is there anythlngsugicstiveln tho fact
that if a bov U turned Iojso will
loam the geography and topography
a wholo In a months time when
no win written geography
for a whola year and when wi II
declare a lake to a body of water sur¬

rounded byt watrnr
And Is It that the boy learn to load

a gun butlda rabbit trap or a
ten times quicker than ho does

his geography lesson
And If mechanical teachers who work

chlelly for tho money hoar words nnd
sentences mcolianleally committed to

by tho dear children out of
school mechanically written
money will it not all result In a mechan-
ical

¬

parroty sort of education
What did Garfield mean when hn audi

that itvasa wonder that so mam- - Amor
lean children urWyod the horrors of a
publo school education

Why not have a few grown mon and
the experiment of going to

school flo hours per day for eight
months aud studying from a dozen books
more or less in order at tho of that
time they may look into their minds and
see how much they havo really learned

jv r amphte
Twn lnm4a nf tk n rA tlYis du snarled Zlbv rubblnir a I Orerronbulltafiroln linlf lo

very puffy e bunch orerhls ingfellow prlsonerTlny wlllihlukalxmi
to tki ilin aTonl T i T u m lu I V sny wlillo sen Dg llio trillla01 - vwi unit wls8 reglar bluc illl Is Iook at tlonal sentence Imposed for th lr anius
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FAJIM AM FiniSIHE
The best way to hang up a broom Is

to screw n large plctaro ringlnto ho top
of tho

Jumbles For jumbles take ono cup
of sugar a half cup of butter a half eup
of milk one tcaspoonftil of baking pow ¬

der roll out anil bake In a qulcic oven
tYncinnnfi Times

Without sheep English farmers
could not up the fertility of their
land Thero nro sheep tofourae vs
kept in England whllo Americans
average ono sheep to thlrtj four acres

lreservlng Smoked Meats This i in
be done by packing thorn In pound d
charcoal In which hot weather
nor tiles can affect them Tho preserva-
tive character charcoal will rcma n
until the charcoal rots which ro
quires J ears DtlroU JW

To make veal cheese take eqtis1
quantities of lioiled veal and boiled

sliced pound each separntclr
and add a litlio butter mix In a oiono
lar press hard and pour over it molted
butters keep covered In a dry place and
when cold cut In thin slices CAimga
Attrs

An experienced farmer Is
that oats bo soaked sufficiently to sued
before feeding to stock Ground
oats nro In proper condition at all
but millers are not partial to ig
oats and many farmers feed them tn- -
grnuiKi non soaneu me n tsk is
partly torn away nnd facility of diges ¬

tion increased Imillry will n efully
iick out thu soaked grains f rum d v

allowed a preference iu tb mat-
ter

¬

CAiaiyo Jimts
To prevent scarlet flannel or onted

goods of any description fromCoing
their color when svashesl put half a cup
of Hour with a quart of cold wvr
let it Ixtii about rif teen mlntilesJiud then
mix with the warm snds In sjMclt the
goods nrc to bo wnshesl Do nit rub on
aboard but squeeze nnd rinupniid
down several time thefitids be ¬

fore putting the article in and avoid
rubbing soapon It If very mjivi wtled
uso wafers have then of the
snmo temperature If possible1 V
Time

How housemaid grom rersten
fenders and Urn Irons but jet with A

littlo care tiioy are not diflioultto keep
bright a mixture of finer pow ¬

der not tho ooarto as it scratchs and
ollo oil applied now and lu and
succeeded by a smart polishhu with a
soft leather is all that Is noctsary to
mnko them always look nicy Hrick
dust should never be nsil iu ilnratchos
tho steel For keeping lire iror packed
up during thu sumnur rub Lent over
with oil and sprinkle villi tin
slacked lime wrap in paper and put

in a dry place V 1 A M

Winter Treatment or Iotitry
Fowls should be treated It winter

with somo regard to wlial Is mated of
Ihem whether eggs in winter or i largo
number of stronghicks - spring
If the latter are wanted it Is nibcst to
force the hens to lay nuch in winter
for by so doing they are not In a strong
and vigorous condition to ha hanly
chicks in thu spring I hae ft ind that
the first batches of egirs laid tv a hen
are better for hatcliing than the istnnd
those laid in mid winter are

sviK J for hatching When eggs af wanted
for market tho winter citb ro most

Take vour hat and home forthelr
saldMastcrAmmiandbenowprocccded attention ia

oiti joic repim sviui interer

thick

Jerk
clean

older

cowed
heels

rebellion

twelve

mind

swuaiovcriii
nskod

why
drivo

horse

book for

three
ouly

Itsolf

recommeti

them
tinns

srind

when

Make

silted

olive

away

earlv

early

The first reoaisiteis rood sifiatlnff
food The morning or mid d meal
should be of warm soft food tuch as
corn meal wlieit middlings oatneal r
buckwheat lueal clianging frojuono to
the other occasionally or twp of the
meals inn be mixed With any f them
give boiled potatoes smalt otfri nro as
good as largo ones ami comj lean r
Thfcso should bo maslntd whlik boihug
hot aud the meal stirred in nhMYm s
the truublu of aciiiling the luia sep-
arately

¬

The meal should be qui t
when fed it is cleaner than a sot itsi y
moss and the blids like it bettor heat
sir barley Is n good morning neal
Whoto corn should only be given fir tho
evening meal If it is chen thrfli un
sparingly they are atit to cat it fc pre

lum sent huaie Jul theu ference wheat which Is a better eirc
jwi ism aun iojr were in nirn proiiucer iiio nispj

bonoof

days
swamp

came

wis

cases

wh

mm

of
country

be

try

tlm

he

handle

keep

neither

of

tongue

fiu

several

tifl

io rooi sviin crops mil ox gram wcarry
them through thu long winter nlfhts

INnrmth is tho uut conslderauon
No ieou must expect rjrgs In ercrc
weather without a good fowMiouo for
Ms stock All through onr Northern
and Knstern States tho wnlls should bo
lathed nnd plastered One coat on ho
tail if good bird mortar is uted is
rnottgh There should bo nuopemurs
on the north or wot sides there ought

sufesAfter a week ha I ptsso 1 the other four to glass the south and

tno

ho

the

will

ho

iiioiiiory

women

end

I

and that low down to warm the floor
hero it is not practicable to plaster

walls thoy may bo lined with straw to
stop all drafts aths should bo nailed
over tho straw to hold it and to keep
fowls from pulling it down All houses
rnust bo ventilated thoroughly near the
top or ceiling nnd the ventilators should
bu so constructed that durin zero
veathcr all can U closed but by all

means open them a soon as the
weather moderates or disease will sure-
ly

¬

follow Whenever the thermometer
rises to sixteen degrees nnd the wtnther
Is cleardiiring tho day klout the flocks
said do no when thn temperature Is nt
twenty degrees during clondy weather
uuleit it fetonns Near the glasson ho
south side must bo a dust bath wh ro
fowl will dust and clean thcrosehe
This they irre fond of dolpg when tio
sun shines on them Tin bnths can
made by sinking a box filled with saud
and line coal or wood nslicsand a hand
fill of pulverized sulphur which will
prevent parasites multiplying ont the
fowls but this will not effect ho porch
mite or little nnlmal that breeds m the
wood work pests etc This caa only

killed by fumigation or sprinkling
wiiu iuuonu aciu Ki rosenr or mjuio
gyod insecticide It is always requisite
tofumlgato ouco or twice duri tho
winter where many owls arn krvt In
one building Henry Haiti 4 Rural
Ntw Yorker

An Actress Lire

When havo we read anything udder
than Maggie Mltcliotl ry n iat is
anrutrc HfoP - She U wiiat iwciled a
successful actress and thus tho w tcs to
the Aorfaruenein Keviewi

It would be bold for me to pY tcnd
to descry tho chances of vuecess lor tho
actress of tho future It is a lottoy this
profession of ours In which cn tho
prizes arc after all not very coiivlorn
bio My own davs spent most o tlu m
far from my children ami tho comforts
and dclghu of my home are full of ex-
hausting

¬

labor Kihcnnal and other
business occupy me from early morning
to tha hour of poiformancc witk brief
intervals for rest and food and little
sleep In tho best hotels my time is so
invaded that I can scarcely

much loss luxuriously At the
worst existence becomes a tomtit nnd
a burden X am the eager yet woary
slave of ray profession and the lest It
can do for mo who am fortunate raough
iu uu luviuucti iiuiuujr luiBuucisssiuinif nl- -
ben is to barely palliate tho suffering of
a forty wck exile from my ownhouse
nnd my fnmily

For thoso of our calling who Liye to
raakolhis weary round ear after year
with disappointed ambitions and do
fualed hopes a their Snueparalh com ¬

pany I can feel from the bottom of rhy
heart Ilach season make the life fcsrder
and drearier each year robs It of ono
more chance one moro opportunity to
try and catch the fleeting buHe in
Mother field

Head that foolish girls who an hank-
ering

¬

for thoglaio and exeilcmertrf jlfa
oq he stage -- V Y Iniltptnitiitl

Mcertchanm

Th place mottprodncUraof this min-
eral

¬

is known to be near the town o
Fxkl scheir in Anatolia Asia Minor A
leoent acoonnt by llr Adleretatca that
the preparation of one hundred boxes of
tneerscunnm luero tuxes twovo to fifteen
persons two months and cooU about

120 In Eski scheir the avcrago cost
of tho box of mercantile waro has varied
since 1873 between about 0 to 10 hut
year it was about the former lletusa
ware can be bod at aliout an eighth of
tho price There aro ten qualities and
each is to b had in four sues there be¬

ing twentyflvo to forty pieces of tho first
si io ter box and s60 to 1600 pieces of
the fourth the box is thirty inches long
elghtinchesbroad and 15 inches deep fu
ine la si two uecauea me eiport ol meer
sohua hASCuSsunablyiuoieaimli fnm
8000 boxea in 1853 is has risen to 11
100 iu 1831 In Constantinople tho trade
is managed by about 11 Itecu flrroa Aus ¬

trian llalganau Greek Armenian and
Turkish who bring their wares into tho
Vienna market The large importatiou
into Vienna may bo Raid to date from be¬

tween 1650 nnd 1SG0 when tho pro-
duction

¬

of pipe bowls and cigar tipa was
treatly iucruuscil for export to Kugland
Franco and 2sotth America In IttCO a
cnsiderblo exort of pipes to Ean

Francisco wss first developed whilo
large quantities of cigar tip were Bent to
America and Australia via Hamburg
3iuoo then tho conditions of tho trade
baso altcrod much chieily iu conao
luenco of tlio IiIrIi dutios imoacil in
America In that country arose witli
the nid of emigrant turners from Aurtria
a homo Industry vhich has succcRsfully
competed with tho Vionra pipo manti
facturo for the tiroducts of which
America was previously thn boat cuato- -
iuriy iiiii i duru nuu iicrinany ma
United SUU a obtains the raw pnxluct
Diolnly from Aurlrlu Ghicntfn JfrntlJ

Hruder Unt Schnestrr

A toucliing acoue wm witnessed on th
steamboat dock this morning on the w
rival of lie City of Hartford A man
short in stature and abont forty years
old had been mltirg on ths docs for a
length of timo to meet his emigrant sis-
ter

¬

who was io arriro by tho boat
When nearly all of tho passengers bad
disappeared from the vessel ho approach ¬

ed tha patrolman on dnty thero and told
him he eucsMxl his sister did not come
on tho steamer A short investigation
however diseovered a little old Oennsn
woman carting her baggage from tho
vessels deck to ho wharf Noticing
the reoemblanco Iwlwcen the man and
woman the patrolman hinted to him that
tno German woman must be his sister
Striding up in front of iicr lie said in his
own language Hist du mcine Schwcs
ter to which ahu in torn asked him

V o helsaen sio To tins question ho
paTubUuamo in response Tho look of
joy on the little Omans fae was won-
derful

¬

Spreading own her arms ho
look a sen towanls him aayuiR Du
bist mcin bruder and followixl up tiiu
exclamation with a kiss on each of Ins
cheeks Then alnuding off a short dis ¬

tance tho took n snrrey of him noted his
good clothing and general good appear-
ance

¬

and then sank down on her bundle
and holding his hands in her rugged
palms mingled her tears with exclama
tions of joy Brother cud aiahr ha1 not
met for 80 years A Y Skij

Fim OoMMissiosEn Haini has been
provides by the Government witli a
swift cruiser tho AlhatroA at an ex
penso of J00000 for Iho purjxisoof
looking fu r tho propagation of llshon
the oca coasts of be country The Pro ¬

fessor and his staff will take tho United
Stato fish exhilot to tho rreat Ixmdon
exhibition next snmmer The Albntrors
is providod with every comfort and lux
ury known to toilors on the oca 8ho ia
built for tpecd

The rittn Dealer oava of Cleveland
weather Witliiu ono hour this after ¬

noon rain and snow fell tho tempera
turo was dowu o 19 and up lo VJU and
the Aj bus both clear and cloudtd

Tho Iradon MMicnl AVim mvs ho
ranger from chloroform u so great that
no physician is justified in atlmimstezing

Friendship is the only thlnir in tho
world concerning tho Ufcfoln wis of which
oil mankind aro uonvd 7fvro

Cool headed English observers asy
that their country is aliont to enter
upon a long era of great prosperity

Aa Ax l gotplrlon
Troll this It an hj of aiup cloo Never-

theless
¬

Captain F M Howe of the ttrarner
Wiitlan CrLr Mcrcbanu A Miners Tranv
portatloi Ll so letveenlloitoaaa I Baltimore
wbo iurd aererel from rhumtlira
csusel by the cxpjsur incident to Ll pmlet
loo wn curoj bj SU Jioobt Oil Ibis la no

Two heap are lctttr thin onr in tie
iplnlonof a na editor Y U Jtruwu

Female Complaints
Dr R V Timer llufllo N T i Voir Sir
I write to tell yuu what yuur 1avorltePr

acriptloa bit dune fur me I halhceiiarrei
aufferer from female coiiiptatMa ctpeciall

ura RinKiown xor over ti feart uunnic
much ot the litre unable ta work I paid out
hundreds of dollara without nor beoellt till I
look three bottlca of the Kavoritt Creterlr
tlon anl never htdanytblngdoi etomnch
rood In my lite Inlrlieescry a cktaily to takt
il ilns Evilv Jtnouis lcDrldtt illcu

Cocoi nrr thellt g ound In oOnt tits and
mixed with tltt tpr lodcilt that tht
itatoawlUU mild

The Dead Cannot ba tlalai A

nor If jour luuia are badly waited awty can
you te cured by tbeuta of Dr Ilercet J old
en Mrdieil Ditcuv iy It It however uit
cquejleil is a tonic alterative and untilttve
tnd readily curet the moit obstinate cues of
bronbltItcojisba colds and Incipient con
tumiitlon far aurpaiilng tn eDlcary rot liver
oil Bend two ttanipf lor Dr Ilercet nam
phleton Consumption anl klnlrelalTtitiont
Addrets World a Dm axtaur JUd oil Ao
ViCiaTlOV Cult Jo XI Y

Knicinaal How old ara wtt Why Jntt
nineteen That la to lay Three ears ago
a certiln actrett and ourtelf trre Juat tho
tame tte nlnotecn fiho told ua only a dar
or two ato that tho waa Juat Llnctvcn thatimjBnto Jotl

IbRRnwyn money la noteworthy objtct
m a

A Clevehtu nun s lnyentd barrel
without hoopt or ttavrt Who tuvented the
Cleveland nun l not ttaUd br tha tiaui
which furnlt el the other lalurnitloo
Chicago 1ributu

i a

Dntvrnt keeping to tho right Cannot co
wrens

a

Tub lOdlical turn for theonenlnir of winter
It a fruat The Koat It a fatnl batter and
hard butter Is almnat alwart a slira that the
weather It cold 7AlluiipAti Vrvi

TniT jountT ladr who mado 76 wordt out
cif conscrvttory ltt fall li t ran awa from
homt tier mother wanted htr lo mike
three loire of Lroid out ot Hour
Detroit Free Jrtu

Let won eu to brought up to iho iib ta of
Induitry and cionomy and learn ta mpiiort a
hntbind aud too tramp nulunce will toon
cctae 2naj mftUai

a

Tub CUIcsko Timet tayt that fojrt tro
much moro coiimon in tint city th n thoy
utcd to tie aut It wantt toue genlut lo In
veul a wty lo tu preit them

a
A CaUrotiNU man hat tcquirei a fortune

In ailiiulir way llj had a ot of mining
lock o a nominal salu and p Ued ll at

collateral for a loan Then lie itix k ruiovery hlth Tho jierton to uhom It mui
lledced old It bubaequeutly Itfell aualn
and he toucht It Lack n tklng fJ5WJ 1
tba tranttctfon The true oa uer of tile atock
found out nbout the trtniactlon anl turd
for the DM CO at Ulonxlnp tohlm Tlio
Bupreme Court Kvt It to hin too iaiJrancucc ChnnUU

IIORtca QnEiLsr once dtdneda Ilnhe
mha i a loaa who would rather Ret una
thou and dollan now and then thin fifty dol ¬

lar a week regularly
a

JiotTof the mechanical tori am madt la
OoaoKtlcuV

I 8TB15GE nKMLMSCT XCE

rb rttmf 0f a yyn Known ei Arniy
tajf tun from an Vafaritta

Dancer
noUliawN Jmiri

UotTt Xdilortl
1 seldom appear publicly Is prist but la

facta connected with my experience which
follow ar so itrlkloc anil bear to closely up-
on

¬

the experience at otUsra lUit Ivcutuit to
rcprolucs Ihtm entire

In lb month of Keptember 1S1 I was
practlclDr DiaJlcine In Ae Ddtaiia The stun
luir ba1 Urn sicetivelj hot and erery bod

coiuiItloluK o twins eihiuttel ana teei
lng llrnl Itwat not an ynlrfiufcl occur
reneatohaTa patients ask tot omelhlnjj tn
relieve tbls wranrieittflon amtlbtt Isbuull
alto partake ol the ttrea unlvernl latiltuilt
or eWnoi dlilJiol alirrn ms I u04eltbttoreMiork tail expotnrt t iiolucrU a
teupourr pbttlcal prpitiatlou therefur I
rualt a trip io St laul Mlun thlaklns thatirritaf Ik nkt ta omi rliiul
would toon itlnvloritt me Iltlle illd I
drtam bowttlr wut raa In Iter I r ieAfter ctlllng teltlL li my trir qurtert t
took a abort walk every diy iuJ lalienllr
aw ted a retnru ot tlrengtn but In tplte of
all mjtltoiUI teemed to be loslrnrttreuath
aud eren any tlUbt cxtrcltt bteaint la-
borious

¬

and tlreomt llurloit tblt Unit
I had frequent dull tcbluic palui In
luy bead aud through my Inck and
blpt ortatlonsl ibooltni pitnl fa rartnut parti
ot lbtbolywlthtortnet tboitiieitotirejtli
and plllitloa ef tha hcaru ly feet and
htuds would bellkelveouedayaji burn with
heat the next J hJ uodesUt for foo1 and
nhatlUldeal dlttretsed mt my tlrrptxH
came disturbed with th fmuent det re la
unntia mr quantity oi Hum isteo wm
at cm time tn tmall and at another qntt
profust Then for Ulyt I won IJ It per¬

fectly fret irom tblt detlre andnotWni e nied
to bo the niatttri nerertbeleas my debility
irradulljf luciuated ilycjeiMt wtrt pultd
out tnv boweis wert t teruat ly torpid tndto tctltetbt urlre would beclir tome Jays
vu olherait wriUtof hUhClor nliola brl k dutt teillmtat ami atttil otliri si er
wonld be a nhitlth tppuramt and a thin

tcurn would rite lo tht lop lha lulitfrtitrkeid back chest Joint i bonelt nd
booet wer hoirlbt In tba tttrame 1 nt
In tain fro rlare to rltco and romutte I tbt
beat medlral atithorllle the country affurdai I

t u -- 111 J 1Ul N M PH U4 HU VUlirilE
iu nucrvu iiuiiiing y vsuu

nurubneti or my leet and htuJi toJ ilt LntZt
btieof the brln and between thouider H W cttllUTia liA miat limes ny llmbt and would bloat tuii V
nhMr fTuir st irlwir irssj mw iu nuiu lus w

11 vii lt HIIllow 1 nuld ba ia blind to tht trrrLla
trouble that wat drtourlm me I du not j
know but thero in tbeiindt to dj who I

tr tuSerinc Irom tha time e uui ami ara it i
Icnorant of lit nsture as I rt VJy k n J
the color of niitble at ixt tunc uut then
atijn It would tx like infirm and Ibis Icrrl- -
tie retIeitiiest and I ro zbt lay witdctrt J

wat followed by a dull heavy droty tnta
tlon Jwatwatltl tu a mert tkeh on eiletwhen the drjptle 1 blott Keur et J
tried til tbeiclehrilc1 mineral watrrt of thla
eouetry an l Knrpe all klalt if rae 1 1 e
and all kinds of tlocturt HU I im llp cunr
J Uyaltnr hotel In llulti8lttiul wbtra 1 vat
temporarily tojourclc p ci up to die by
Irtrnilt and phyteitnt alike when there
r roTIJentlatly canmlnti my htndt a little
panpnif i wncu I leiaiiy ivta ana irorn
whKti I cut a slew ot ry real condi-
tion whth no otlK r theory hfd revetled
Aciliix on ltt tdlee 1 lad my water
analyse it cure tnd tn trj turtrla at
kumtn and tub cttt wero f unj In
lari quinUtlea A skillful physician was
tent fi rtn1 aprxltd of Uiefrel lie till I
had rlrlfbtt fllteite aud that death was
certain My frlehds lniportuwl ue to take
a remedy whit h bad won trrralreputat onfot
the core ot all forms o kldiiev dlttataa and 1

therefore laid audi my iejudic aLlrom
iTirnoAl ltt us At Cm niy tUmacb j clrd
It anl I hid toute tlqiiinlltlciUilaIter
me orsi ore oayt my twintcn rtia neu mil

no

art

Irrt
mv

uotra ami wit one sear iiiimiowr N V
tnd my wit ratld and perma CV5I
lit it hire ol lit fi u ls at I

I diirn Uinesa frel itwell ld ytt lev rdd andcaaUiriervrl
tfe ww Wtmertmy y

lre Uver lur Ih wST7 Wt W
ucfjiL

H may teen ttrantti thtt I hcbit pfatl
laa ex inn iurC xi did not lisvriSie

water analyied bebrfa uot aurh Is the it
Ibsilth jm tomiol o fter ditetrr
tnd I did n inspect thtt my k rtnrjs were 1 jtte particular out ol urder aut f
luatwhrrel wat In thtttreatrtt dttwei mil OWormajniipao
where moil eonl who rel t 1s arti Uiri
iu dinxrr Ind thtt I a neiilr one ibu
landi who are tudrrlnt Iron klJney illaor
ftrt whleh ntc retail sorely terminate Ll
Urlcbtt ilbtate also know that pbyaH sni
may treat ilitaa dltonlert lir mpatot wltlicet
knowloat clear y what trouble la audtTca
liter at ertalnlnf lire tame tn nnthle to

It When death however naally over- -
UhM tht hriplne irtlmlhryivui lUrrul
taurt attrllxiliob ll to htarl-dlaea- ouiirul
lloni ipuplaty vrrtliM l train rlueolofrll bloo1 and ureafelronin
inIVorJi l conrte ill toespn it nr thank
io ii ii narnertv unnt iocnrtbr V
tor evluif Uit world tilth a neaie1 1

Uli iprciCo aa tht iUt Kldnyaiul ll rr
Cuic Cutiueh at Ibeyare si ds fiiTsitie n

to the tSouaao la to whom I kivr lei
arl upon Ike lasra ot l etlih -- trl hye I

rom trend this letter th si eairdlalry an waa
Ibein to beware the I lalUloua uu a cf a
idea over which phytlelsnt c nteti Iher
kse so cotrl aod wilhli one fr jinether it ratttntj rne peoedt lo untline y
rrttes thin any other mainly

j-- w ruivrcu u a
Dalll nore Ud 94 twatoxa CUecL

Too havt jvetr teeth Ethel Tet
Oeonre tha feadfy llirwl fiey wtrt a
Chiittieia pteaeut rum Aunt

Yuuno ami mid tie iffe l men tuRrrint Irm
nervous deMI tr jrrnaure old te Inn it
memory tnd klnlrrl lurtimr ihou1 lend
three Ismpsfnrljrt VIlol amplietiiaiuel
by IVorUlt DliMsaary Jlflirl Anxlal oa
liultilo T

Arreichiojrt wacte lo knott Whit are
our jounmoi comlnr til Coming to lee
ourslrla ofj Uwe 1 Aioijo TrAmu

If It not true thai hfwnjr etrrei frccklet
At leaat you cant pet a recklej xlri tio
cla that the huut 1 eeo killed- -
Harm llrsiHtr

M
mt

ATrlninrlralt
one itarcUXtia fpu aeothtr only

nltode to an WtJert llerh itii
In

Mlahlrrt Irren 1 1 1 lira n1 j
Kd Isabel tlttert differ frern etch other only
10 ttrenttb Thty are eotipoonlod fcrdla
rasrt wulch duTer In their charcttrliti a
lor eiamplr our Herb Ultttri treitnlteriallj
known auil appreciate at a cure tor Draixp
alt Liter Kidney Mine Throat- - anl tuch
trouble Onrtlrten 111 Btlennw t Hirovtot htrftitftru dUenet at fccro ula
Old Boret tlctrt WMtt 8welllnr8yphllit e
tnd tkindlieatrt Huipilheflbt ri vnttd
uin their children The Herb lluieri
havent ttrtmjlh to curt tn tuch caart thJ
Irern LaU l lllttart will rrrtilnlt enre then

terrible mitt Met Tht Kel Label Ultteri are
preaented with un alterlnc oaOlence and
knnwtrdzt cif their efficacy at tawuft rarariMtgrntt or til the many alltnfnla peeniiar told rt only

The money lender never nrtlecti Lis hna
nets He takrtaU tbelotereilhe can in IL
V CI rUtyunt

A Splendid Iteiraetly for Loot ltllMars
Dr Itobt Newtosi Ittt Irralient of tbt

EclCLllc Liulleire of tht Uty ot ftew oxl ml
iunneriy oi iincinntti uilo uard JJB iiIliLLt flaLtiM ytrj eitentivey In hit irotire ai tniny ol hit Mitlinta now liTlnjr and
re loreJ to liealth by tht Ultof tblt InvaTuablt
nieillilot can amply ttitiiy Ha alwtya itldtint io Kuod a remedy ought not to be con
Idrriiliierely tt pi tent inrilcne bit tmtll oiiht to It fr icrlbeil freely by rvery phy

ilcltniiiatoirreEnremelylualleiieiotl iiordU ita Jt It a aare euro for Consumptionid bnnoe jail for all ptctsrilcasrUluta
Pniaosiso by th use of hnrrl hslr djei

niy be look I upon at a dyer calamity

ltounn on lUla Cleart nut rata mlre
diet roaehet Lcil biics tntt vermin 18c

MoTiirit bwANa Wont Hvrir forfeter
Taiteleta 16c

Il if proper tn ttk a mm how ht Is eel
tint on whtn he baa Ht aworn ofJI 7ean
CvMiMrTfaf Jiullelln

BtkIioiitew old boots and fhoet withItoni Patent Heel atltfenert and wear thero
mala hold by ahoe and hardware dealtra

WiuTdotU wlU waves uyl Why proh
y iott dollar an I a htlf tl the htli

Itore llottm Cemmrrdil JluUett

widely
fenowa at tu aJliiIrallt rtnitMjf for Uroocbltil
llotrteqes louKbiaadTbrojttrouhlet

Wnitw rose itw a train on the dre it of a
lid lady he remarked that ll Wat behind IIilc

Jlwtvti Trarutrilt
Ilalet Honey or Iloreliouod and Tar

IfttititlyusediiretrnttKtllopiPirconiuinptlon
1 ike t toothtche droit cure Iu out

A riPDLiRcalelat a fbtiidelphla bnuie
the other dty and ukrd to tee tin he d
thefamllr ile wat referred to lbs tervtllCll JAJtdttphi AVata

r afflicted with Sore Eyes use Dr IiateThomptoat Bye Water Druttnoltiu 3Sa

Tni world mores ANtw York dumbermuen suajnitj dollan for tllthtlnj hittori A Aim

Vtx Iteddlnrt Rusila Salve In tht home mrl
nt Heddlni Kuitla Salve In tht tttbltTry It

A virt lltllt Iblnc turnt tht httd ot t
trulc

i - -- jjjtmxitwmui
KniPMTi Cvma fend stsrop for fret k

KrlftloallKllelplicniimetitiln3toaUI

Foa rlyspeptla Indlitetllon deprculon of
iPlrltsBtidfienoraldeblllly In tbelf various
forms alto as a ireVentatlve apilnst fever
and agoe and other Intermittent feverstbe

Ferio lliotiiliorated JJllxlr ol Caliuyn
md by tnswcll llaiard ft Co New ork
anil trblil by sll IrrtiMlstt I h ll tonic
and rum ffter or
other tlckjic It has rusl- -

Tarsunall v

TntVoiTiinlitTCoMtritiitttcVw1ll
tend Dr llret Celebrated letr Voltil
Kla m - rl
thirty dart to men young or oM srho ti
dieted with vitality aod
klnSrtd troutdts cuaranlrtlnri tpctdy tnd
cTOi lett itit iritlau of heslih tnd manly vljor
Addrtstit tbove N H Worlik IslDcurred
M thirty dtrt trial It allowed

Tr the hintitl Hprin ToUeeo

WflSfitt
fir

ft rSCSStoWJi3tlrt
yn THE GREAT

MAN MtU

Rheumatism neuralgia Sclallca
tont CicVachl HilflmM fettlinht

aorllimnllwlll tSrrtllrUiliirtts tfimUts 11 jwI llllvtw
Is ill omm auniLI hlil tin itst

t4S4k DrlISS4 rifl fHM ft tSlll
it n 1 1
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